Western Weekly:

31stOctober 2014

Colleagues,
This week has seen the arrest of a male in the Rockbourne area by Country Watch officers engaged on a
proactive rural operation to target poaching activity. The male is currently out on bail pending further
enquiries. If you should spot any suspicious activity of this nature please call it in on 101.
This week we have heard of several incidents of deer and other animals being targeted with a cross bow in the
Holbury/Blackfield/Fawley areas. If you should see anyone wandering around with a cross bow, they could
well be committing offences or causing unnecessary suffering to animals. Again, please call it in on 101.
This week, I personally have been busy, covering for Scott who is away on annual leave and planning and
preparing to take over the Northern Country Watch team to add to the Western team. In any period of change,
there will always be a bedding-in period while we work to provide the best service we can to our rural
communities. Please bear with us during these changes and feel free to give feedback where appropriate – I am
always happy to receive your emails. The newsletter will continue to be published and sent out on a regular
basis, although the format may change a little as we bring Northern and Western areas together and strive to
achieve cohesiveness with the integration of the two teams.

Kind Regards

Debby Holman
Western Country Watch Sergeant

Rural Theft










24/10
26/10
26/10
26/10
27/10
27/10
27/10
27/10
27/10

Cadnam
Pennington
Hythe
Lymington
Milford on Sea
Totton
Everton
Ringwood
Woodlands

Mini digger stolen from site.
Attempt break in to garage nil stolen.
Insecure pedal cycle stolen from front garden.
Insecure cycle stolen from private car park.
Lock forced on garage Hedgetrimmer/Strimmer/mower stolen.
Petrol mower left unattended in front garden stolen.
Garage broken into £1500 worth of tools stolen.
Garden shed broken into various garden tools stolen.
Garden shed entered Mountain bike and Racing cycle stolen.

Poaching





25/10
2710
27/10
28/10

Lyndhurst
Holbury
Whitsbury
Kingston

Persons reported to be poaching/Hunting with dogs. CW Officers attended nil found.
Deer shot with what’s believed to be an arrow.
Persons seen lamping by land owner Police attended persons left area.
2 young males seen with dog and bright torch disturbed by caller.

Theft From Motor Vehicle








25/10 Totton
25/10 Blackfield
26/10 Andrews Mare Car Park
26/10 Eyeworth Pond Car Park
26/10 Bramble Hill Car Park
26/10 Andrews Mare Car Park
28/10 Godshill Car Park

10 Catalytic Converters stolen from various vehicles on forecourt.
Compressor equipment stolen from the rear of insecure vehicle.
Wallet and Purse stolen from insecure vehicle.
Rear window smashed handbag stolen from front seat.
Rear window of vehicle smashed with brick Nappy bag stolen!
Front passenger window smashed handbag stolen from front seat.
Handbag stolen from vehicle

Miscellaneous Offences



26/10 Winsor
28/10 Cadland Estate

Person believed by owner attempting to steal Jack Russell and Rhodesian Ridge back from garden.
2 Cows sot in the head region with an air weapon. Police investigating.

Animal Accidents
DETAILS OF ROAD TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS

Week commencing MONDAY 20th OCTOBER 2014

Day

Date

Time

Details

Location

Agister

Wednesday

22/10/2014

11:00 am

Charolais X Steer - Injured &
Destroyed - HIT & RUN

Forest Road Thorney Hill

P Rix

Thursday

23/10/2014

7:20 am

Charolais X Heifer - Killed WEARING REFLECTIVE
COLLAR

Beaulieu Heath - B3054

R Maton

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

23/10/2014
24/10/2014
25/10/2014

8:30 am
7:20 pm
11:00 pm

Shorthorn X Heifer - Injured
Black Cow - Nothing Found
Pony - Nothing Found - HIT
& RUN

Claypits - B3078
Burley Village - C10 (W)
Picket Post - C10 (W)

A Napthine
P Rix
J Gerrelli

